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BtB AND CAPITAL.

Ifcr o'slloi of and

Arbttratloa DiMcnKxed From the
Midjiit of Lie !"''

no

Andrew Carnpjfie, tho l'ltuburg
Iron man u fart iirtr, iu the Furuin for
April: A strike or lockout in, in

ridii'ulous affair. Whetlu-- r a
Uiliire r a buccohm, it ivi'H no lin-c- t he
proof f its jUMtice or injustice. In
thin it rwsembles war Lotwwn two na-

tion. H is simply a iieHtioii of
strength and onduraiu'O Id'tweMi the
eonttUnt. The W of batik- - or the
duel ia nol more Henries an a nicaiiH
of pnUblinhin what ia itist ami fuir
than an Industrial atriko or
It would he folly to conclude that we
have reached any permanent aljnnt-laen- t

betwoen capital and labor until
Htriko and lockouts are as much it
tkiaRi of the pawl tut tho pigc. of buttle

' or the dad hua become in the most
advancd communities.

A mono the eipedicnO I for
Uicir b'tU-- r reconciliation, the firrit
place atuot te aligned to the idea of
co operation, or the plan by which
the workoinaro to become part ow'nera
in caWpnucH, anil Kharo their for'

turn. There M no doubt that if thin
could fee effected it would have the
aame beneficial e fleet upou the work
man which tho ownership of land Iiuh
noon the man who Jnw Inthi-rl- Illicit
Uiu land for another. The minim of
ownership would make of him more
of a man as regards timrtclf, and hence
more of a citiwn us reguM the

lint we arc here met by
diflic lly which I confess 1 havo not

yctlaten able to overcome, nud which
rondons me ltvw KuiiKuino than I
should like (o be in remind to co
operation The diilicully U thin, and
it scorns to me to be inherent in all
gignnhic manufitcturinK, miniiiK and
oommnrcial oieiiitioiin. Two men or
two comhinalionH of men will erect
blast fanuuxw, iroii-iuill- rottoii-iuill- a

or piaao manufactoriea adjoining each
other, or cngao in HhipjiiiiK or d

bnaineHH. They will aturt with
eqna capital and credit; and to t'loxo
oaly superficially acquainted with
tho pornonncl of thene concern, huc-co-

wi 1 seem am likely to attend the
onn afl tin other. Neverthelem one
will fail after drawing along a li elewt
evipt av, and paw i.ti the liandn of
ita credlore; while the neighboring
mill or bnaineHH will make a fortune
for ita owners. Now, the BUcccHsful
manufacturer, dividing every month
or every year a proportion of bis prof-
its among bin workmen, either oh a
bona or aa dWidcmla njxin aharea
owned by them, will not tmly have a
happy and contented body of o era- -

' tiea, but ho will inevitably attract
from his rival the very beHt workmen
ia every department Ilia rival, hav-
ing no profit to divide among hin
workmen, and imviilK them only a
atnall awurod minimum, to enable
them to live, flnda hlnmelf doHpoiletl
of foranen and of w irkiiien neceHwiiy
to carry on big biiHiiioHH HtU'eeaaf dly.
Ilia workmen are diHContented, and,
in tlieir own opinion, defrauded of
tho prooer fruit of their skill, through
incapacity or ina tcntion of their em-
ploye. Thus unequal huMincHH ea
paeity ia their iiintiiigciiiciit prodiiceH
un equal rtmilln. It will be prei-iael-

the aaaie if one of them- - Miami lactones
belong to the workmen themmdves;
but ia this caae, in t c present stugo
of devaloptnent of tho workmen, the
chanooa of failure will be eiioTtiouHly
iuernaand. It ia indeed greatly to bo
doubted whether any body i work-
ingmeii in the world could y or-
ganise and aticcexHftilly carry on a
mining or manufacturing or commer-
cial baainom in competition with con-
cerns owned by met) trained to affairs.
If snyauch .oiyuniiation
aocoeeda, it may bo takun for (ranted
that it is principally owing to the ex-
ceptional ability of one of the mana-
ger, tad only in a very" mnall degree
to the efforts of tho mart of workmen
owners. ,Thia buainnw ability is

rare, aa ia proved by the in.
credibly large proportion of thomt who
enter apou the Moriny sea of ImsineHH
only to fail. 1 should nay that twenty

concern)! "would fail to
evory one that would succeed. There
are, of coutno, a Jew CHtab-- li

hmaasa, notably JLwo in France and
ono in Kngland, which are organized
upon the plan, in which
tho workinon participate directly in
the profila. But these were all created
by the sreeent owners, who now

soar .the profits with their
workaaen, and who are making tho
meeon of their manufactoriea upon
tlif plan the proud work
of their liven., what these concern
will became' when the genius (or
affairs is no longer wit them to guide,
ia a raattar of grave doubt and, to me,
of forooodihg. I can, of course, nicture

' in my. an'oid a alate of civiliaation in
which 'the: irioet talented bimineaH
men shall' find their most chenHhed
work in carrying on immense

primarily for their own per-
sonal BRKnwidiieniunt, but for the
eood of Uio luatwciiuf workers cninunvl

' ther is, and their families; but this
i only foreshadowing ot a dun and
distinct future. When a elans of such
menhax boon evolved, the problem of
capital and 1 bor will be permanently
solved to tho entire aatisfaclion of
both. But aa this manifeMtly belong- -

to a fatsre generation, I cunnot con-s- i
iter or common owner-

ship, as tho next immediate step in
advanco which it ia ponaiblo of labor
to jnake in its path upwartl

? A PLAN Ortkll1TKT10N.
1 woo Id lay it down aa a maxim

that there ia no excuse for a strike or
a lockout until arbitration of ditfer- -

cno-- a has In-e- n otlennl by one party
and refused by the othor. No doubt
serious troublo attends even arbitration

at present, from the difficulty of
procuring suitable men to judge intel-liecnt-

betwoen the- disputants.
Tiere is a natural diiiincllnation among
bumnew men to expose their business
to men in wbora they nave ot entire
confidence Wo lack so far in Amer
ica sj retired class of men of affairs.
Oar vile practice ia to keep on accu-
mulating more dol ars until we die. If
it wore the custom ben-- , as it is in
Kingland, for men to w itbdraw from
active business after acquiring a for-

tune, this ciaas would furnish tho
roper arbitrators. On the other
and, tho of trades

unions, such a Mr. Jarrett or Mr.
Wihle, after they have retired from
active control, would commend them-
selves to the .manufacturers and to
the men hh possessed of the necessary
technical knowledge, and educated to

point where commercial reasons
would not tie without their proper
weight upon them. I consider that of
all the n ticji H immediately available
to prevent Wds'e'iil and embittering
cmiU.U- - u. ttteeu cupiutl and lalsir,

in the uiost powerful and
m'Wt bcurlicia'.

TUK BHNKKIT OW TKAUHS I'NIONS.
The influence of trades unions upon

the relations the employer
and employed has very much
discuHHcd. 'Some establishment in
America have refused to the
right of the men to form themselves
into these unions; although I am not
aware that any concern in r.nuino-- i

would dare to take this position. 1 lna
policy, However, may ic rcgiimco nn
only a t'inoniry tihase of the situa-

tion. The right of the workingmeii to
combine and to form trailes unions is

less sacred than the right ol uio
manufacturer to enter into assK-ia-

tions and conferences w ith his fellows,
ami it must Ik- - sooner or later conced
ed. Indeed, it gives one but a xr
opinion of the American workman if

himself to be deprived of a
right which bis fellow in F.ngland baa
conquered for himself long since. My
experience hua boon that trades
unions, uon the whole, arc
both to labor ami to capital. They
certainly educate the workingmeii,
and give them a truer conception of

the relations of capital and labor than
tliev could otherwise form. The ablest
una beat workmen eventually come to
the front in those organizations; and

may le laid down as a rule that the
more intelligent the workman the
fewer the contests with employ-
ers. H ia not the intelli-
gent workman, who knows that labor
without his brother capital is help-
less, but the blatant ignorant man.
who regards capital as the natural
enemy of labor, w ho does so much to
embitter the relations between em-
ployer and employed; and the
power of this ignorant demagogue
arises chiefly from the lack of projter
organization among the men through
which their real voice can bo ex-

pressed. Tho voice will always be
found in favor of the jiidicioiiHaud in
telligent representative. VI courHe.as
men become intelligent more defer-
ence must be paid to them personally
and to their rights, and even to their
opinions and prejudices; and upon
the whole a greater share of profits
must be paid in the day of prosperity
to the intelligent than to the ign rant
workman, ilo cannot he imposed in
on so readily. On the other hand, he
will be found much readier to accept
red need compensation when business
is depressed; and it is better in the
long run for capital to bo served by
the highest intelligence, and to be
made well aware of the fact that it is
dealing with men who know what is
due to them, both as to treatment and
compensation.
TUK Ol.l) 1'I.ANTATION OVKKKKKB. SYS-

TKM.

One great source of the trouble be
tween employers and employed arises
trom the tact that ttie immense estab
lishments of to-da- in which alone
we find serious conflicts between
capital and labor, are not managed by
tlieir owners, but by salaries otliccrs,
who cannot possibly havo any perma
nent interest in the welfare of the
workingmeii. These officials are
chierly anxious to present a satisfactory
balance-shee- t at tho end of the year,
that their hundreds of shareholders
inn v receive the usual dividends, an
that they mny, therefore, be secure in
their positions, and be allow ed to man
age the business without unpleasant
interference either by directors or
shareholders, ft is notable that bitter
strikes seldom occur in small estab-
lishments where tho owner comes
into direct contact with his men, and
knows their qualities, their struggles,
and their aspirations. Al
though it mnv bo impracticable for
presidents of these large corporations
to know the workingmen personally,
tho manager at the mills, having a
committee of bis best men to present
tlieir suggestions and wishes from
time to tune, can do much to main
tain and strengthen amicable relations
if not interfered with from headquar-
ters. 1 therefore recognize in trades- -

unions, or, better still, organizations
of the men of each establishment,
who select representatives lo speak
lor ttieni, a menus not ot lurther cm
bitterim; the relations between em
ployer and employed, but of improv
ing mem.

HOW HA It KIND ACTIONS (IO.

It is astonishing how small a sacri
flee upon the part of the cniplover
will sometimes .greatly benefit the
men. I remember that at one of onr
meetings with a committee it was in
cidentally remarked by one speaker
ttiat too necessity jor obtaining credit
at the stores in the neighborhood was
a grave tax upon the men. An ordi.
nary workmen, bu said, could not af
ford to maintain himself and fami'y
for a month, and, as he only received
his pav monthly, he was compelled to
obtain credit and to pay exorbitantly
for everything; whereas, if he had
the cash, he could buy at 2' per cent,
less. "Well," he said, "why cannot
wo .overcome that by paying every
two weeks?" The reply was: "We
did not like to ask it, because we have
always undorxtood that it would
cause much trouble; but, if you do
that, it will be worth an advance of 6
per cent.i in onr wagea," We havo
paid semi-month- since. Another
speaker hapciicd to say that, al-

though they were' in the midst of
eoal, the price charged for small lota
delivered at their houses was a cer-
tain sum per bushel. The price named
was donblo w hat our best coal was
costing us. How easy for us to de-

liver to our men Biich coal as they re-

quired and charged tbein cost! This
was done, without a cent's loss to us,
but with much gain to the men. Sev-

eral other points similar to these havo
arisen by which their labors might
be lightened or products increased,
and others suggesting changes in
machinery or facilitioa, which, but
for tho conferences referred to, would
have been unthought of by the em
ployer, and probably never asked for
by the men. For these and other
reasons I attribute the greatest im
portance to an organization of the
men, through whose duly elected
representatives the malingers may be
kept informed from time to time of
their grievances and suggestions. No
mutter how uble the manager, the
clever workman can often show him
how changes can be made
in the "pecial branch in which that
work man labors. Unless the relations
between manager and workmen are
not only amicable but friendly, the
owners miss much ; nor is any man a
first-clas- s manager who has not the
confidence and respect, and even tho
admiration, of lus workmen. Ho man
is a truo gentleman w ho does not in
spire the affection and devotion of his
servants. The danger is that such
committees may aslt conferences too
often ; three or four meetings per year
should be regarded as sutlicutnt,

TUK CKKATKST CAt'SK OF KK1CTION.

The trouble is Unit the men are not
paid at any time the compensation
proK'r to that tiuiu. All large con-
cerns necessarily keep filled with or-

ders, say for six mouths in advance,
and these orders are taken, of course,
at prices prevailing when they are
booked. This year s operations fur-
nish perhaps the best illustration of
the difficulty. Steel rails at the end
of last year for delivery this year were

2'J per ton at the works. Of course
the mills entered orders freely at this
price, and kept on entering them until
tho demand, growing unexpectedly
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great, carries prices up to :K per ton.
Now the various mills in America are
compelled for the next six months or
more to run npon orders which do
not average 531 per ton. at the sea- -

board and Pittaburg, and say iM at
Chicago. Transportation, iron-ston- e

and prices of all kinds have advanced
iiKjn them in tho meantime, and they
must therefore run for the bulk of the
year upon very small margins of profit,
lint the men noticing in the pajK-r- s

the "gTeat boom in steel rails, very
naturally demand their share of
the advance, and under our existing
fault v arraniremcnta lietween canitul
and fa)Kr they have secured it The
employers, therefore, have grudgingly
given what they know under proer ofarrangements tney should not have
been required to give ; and there lias
been friction and still is dissatisfaction
ujion the part of the employers, lte-ver-

this picture. The steel rail mar-
ket falls again. The mills have still
six months work at prices above the
prevai'ing market, and can afford to
pay men higher wages than the then
existing state of the market would
apparently justify. Hut having just
ls-e- amerced in extra payments for
ii ...i.:.. I. At -- i Vi a imoor wnieu mey mourn uoi imve
paid, they naturally attempt to re-

duce wngi-- as the market price of
rails go down, and there arises discon-
tent among the men, and we have a rep-
etition of tho negotiations and strikes twhich have characterized the begin-
ning of this year. In other words,
when the employer is going dow n the
employe insists on going up, and r cc

iemt. What we must seek is a plan
by which the men will receive high
wages w hen their employers are re-

ceiving high prices for the product,
and hence aro making large profita;
and, jxr contra, when tho employers
are reccivng low prices for product,
and therefore small if any profit, the
men will receive low wagea.

Till HKNEHTS Or A SLIDtNU SCAM.
Wages should bo based npon a slid-

ing scale, in proportion to the not
prices received for product month by
month. And here I gladly pay Mr.
Potter, president of the North Chicago
Polling Mill Company, the great com-

pliment to say Unit he has already
taken a step in this direction, for to-

day he is working his principal mill
upon this plan. The result is that he
has had no stoppage whatever this
year, nor any dissatisfaction. All has
one smoothly along, and this in itself

is worth at least as much to the man-
ufacturer and to the men as the differ-
ence in wages one way or another
which can arise from the new system.
The celebrated Crescent Steel Works
of Pittsburg, manufacturers of the
highest grades of tool steel, pay their
skilled workmen bv a sliding scale,
based ujion prices received forproduct

an important factor in the eminent
success ot that tirm. ino "scale
adopted by tho iron manufacturers
ami workmen is only an approach to
the true sliding scale; nevertheless it
is a decided gain both to capital and
labor, as it is adopted from year to
year, ana nencu eliminates sirnes on
account of wages during the year, and
limits these interruptions from that
cause to the yearly negotiation aa to
the justico or injustice of tho
scale. As tins Bcale, however, is
not based upon tho prices actu-
ally received for product, but
upon the imh'ishcd list of prices
which should be received in theory,
there is not complete mutuality be-

tween the parties. In dep-ease- times,
such na tho' iron industry has been
through in recent yenrs, enormous
concessions upon the published card
prices have licen necessary to effect
snlcs, nud in thes the workmen have
not shared with tlieir employers. If,
however, th-r- was added to the scale,
even in its present form, a stipulation
that all causes of diflerence which
could not be postponed till the end of
the year, and then considered with
the scale, should be referred to arbi-
tration, and that in case of failure of
the owners and workmen to agree at
the year y conference, arbitration
should also be resorted to, strikes and
lockouts would bo entirely eliminated
from the iron business ; and if the
award of the arbitrators took etlect
from tho date of reference, the works
could run without a day s interrup-
tion.
TIIK STKI-- TOWAKU

Pismissing, therefore, for the pres-
ent nil consideration of
as not leing within measurable dis-

tance, 1 believe that the next steps in
the advance toward permanent, peace-(i- ll

relations between capital and labor
are:

Fir.--t That compensation be paid
the men based npon a Bli ling scale in
proportion prices received for
iroducl.

Hocond A proiH-- r organization of
the men of every works to be made,

v which the natural leaders, the best
men, willeventuully come to the front
and confer freely with the employers.

Third Peaceful arbitration to be in
all cases resorted to for the settlement
of diU'erenees which the owners and
the mill committee cannot themselves
adjust iu friendly conference.

Fonrth No interruption over to
occur to tho operations of the estab- -

isbment. since the decision ot the
arbitrators shall bo made to take effect
from the date of reference.

If these measures were adopted by
an establishment several important
advantages would be gained :

First The employer ana employed
would simultaneously share their pros
perity or adversity with each other.
The e once settled, the feeling of
antagonism would lie gone, and a fool
ing of mutuality would ensue. Capi-
tal and labor would le shoulder to
shoulder supporting each other.

Heeond There could be neither
striko nor lockout, since both parties
had agreed to abide by a forthcoming
decision of disputed points. Know
ing that in the last resort strangers
were to be called in to decide w hat
should be a family affair, the cases
would indeed be few which would not
be amicably settled by the original
parties without calling in others to
jucge ueiwocn mem.

. A disease of bo delicate
a nature as stricture of the urethra
should only bo entrusted to those of
large experience and skill. By our
unproved methods we nave bee en
abk-- d to speedily and permanently
cure hundreds of tho woret cases.
Pamphlet, references and terms, 10
cents in stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Oo3 Main street.
Itufialo, IS. Y.

Tho Detroit Ckarvla Tronblra.
Dktboit, Mich., March 25. The

Polish church troubles have been set
tled for a time. The suit for eject-
ment, which had been brought by the
Bishop against Father Kolasinskk, the
deiiosed priest, resulted in a verdict
against the priest. However, the at
tornevs got together and patched the
mutter up by getting the consent of
all concerned to havo the matter re-

ferred to the Pope. Until he decidt.
Father Kolasinski 'will remain in the
parochial residence, but the entire
remains closed.

Cuntbal KcKKBY, No. Market
ttreet, ia Cue nearest place in the city
(or plants trni oat flowers.

APPEAL FRIDAY,
FOm-SBT- H CONGRESS.

SENATOR VOORUEES'S SPEECH OX

THE EDMUNDS RESOLUTIONS.

Discussion of the Postufflre Appropri-
ation Bill la tho Hosse-R- ou-

tine Work.

Washington, March 25. In tbs
8enate y (Senator Hoir repotted
from the Library CommitUe a billes-tablithi-

s commission, composed of inthe becretcry of State, tho Librarian
C'jngtefS and the Sacretiry of the

Smithsonian Institute, to examine and
repoit to Congress ai to the character
and value of manuscripts belonging to
Cingrtss. Senator liotr explained
that the work involved no expense.
Tbe government, he said, had the
Franklin papers, the Rcchambeau pa-

pers and othir manuscripts of great
value, and the object of the proposed
comuiiat ion waj that it might exam-
ine them and repoit as to whether
tbey should be publish d and the
method of doiig so. The bill
ptsied.

Senator Frye reptrled favorably
from the Commiltae on Commerce a
bill to provide for tbe encouragement

f American shipping sad to piomote
postal and commercial relatives with
foreign countries. Senator Frye ex-

plained briefly that the bill appropri-
ated $1,1(10,000 for carrying tbe United
States mails in American vessels to
and from foreign countries; makes
it the duty of tbe Pottmaster General
to advertise for proposals, ta accept
the lowest bids, and t) enter into cm-trac- ts

for carrying the mail. The bill,
Senator Frye added, bad received the
unanimous indorsement of all the
members of tha Committee on Com-
merce wb.9 were present at the meet-
ing at which it was r ui.sidf red. It was
placed on the calendar.

The Cbair laid bt fore the Senate s
letter from the Postmaster General
transmitting, in compliance with a re-

cent Senats resolution, tabular cUte-me- ct

cf f jurih-cla- w postmva'ers re-

moved since March 4, 1885. Referred.
On request of Senator Edmunds the

army bill was, by unanimous consent,
made the unfinished business of tbe
morning hour and the
Kdmunds resolutions were placed be-

fore tbe Senate.
Senator Voorheea took the floor in

opposition to the majority repoit.
After stating the question at issue
Senator Vcorhees asked why tbe ma-
jority resolutions contented them-
selves with an attack on the sgent
(the Attorney-General- ) and shrank
trom direct blow on the principal
(tbe President). Did the Senatir from
Vermont expect Cabinet officer to
diEobey the President? The resolu-
tions were meant for popular effect.
They eontemplated no measure of

to remove any evil or pre-
tended evil. They were merely a

of Senatorial opinion, barren
of results ether than a cheap paitisan
denunciation.

If the At o l wasguiltyas
charged, then he should be impeached.
That was s mutter for the House. The
mtioritv of the Senate bad turned
Hsioe from the le,:Mii;te business of
legislation ; labor all over the CDuntry
was overtaxed and scantily raid by
reason of acd vicious
legisUtion; human sufferirg was
wringing its bands and weeping in
many pa ts of the couLtry in destitu-to- n

for want of employment and
proper remuneration ; croat corpora-
tions were overshadowing the land
a 'id atsrbing the powers of State and
nation, and grinding the flesh and
blood of men and women into their
huse ard maisive boppers; American
commerce no longer had ship on the
high seas; great questions ol taxation
nd finance were preseiDg for atten

tion. but from all tbeae great and press
ing subjects we must turn aside to dis-
cuss the question raised by the Sena-
tor from Vermont (Mr. Edmunds). It
was thrust into our councils to ob-

struct the business of the country in
favor of a lot of Republican office
holders. Senator Vooihee heartily
indorsed President Cleveland's action

making removals so far as action
had been hack and he would heart
ily Indorse the President's action in
the same direction if it went a thou
sand leasues farther. The civil ser
vice law had never commennea iiseu
to the udemeut of Ssnator Voorhees,
Verv lecentlv he had voted in com
mittee, and should vote In the Senate
or its abso'ute repeal, it naa proven
Belf to be a violent and odious or

struction to the will ol the people,
and a etumbln g block in the way ot a
rational and 8Uccetsfui:dmlni8tration
ot the ttovernment. With the excep
tion of fourth-cl8- 3 postmasters thure
were at the present moment ten

in office to one Democrat.
Hon ntor Voorhees tad no hesitation in
declaring that such a tttte of things
was not eonMEtont wim me irne
thuorr of noDular government, or
with its safe and honest administra
tion. The people bad ordered a change
n the administration ol toe govern

mnnt. and inch cbauM was not prop
erly limited to changes in a few chief
offices. History Lad shown that no

could administer thepolitical party
. . . .1 - 1L- -inaira ol a ffOvernmetDt lurvuiru i"

nstrumentality of its enemies. At
this very hour there was not

confidential communication or
transaction of - any one of tbe
department that was not betrayed
to the leaders of tbe Republican party
The very papers demanded by the
Senate were laminar 10 eager rvepuo- -

lican eyes. Evey paper and very
iwnr ana every ciosei lame aeparv
ments was dally and hourly unuortne
Mnlnnim of. Republican chlel ctorKs,

Republican privaut secretaries wu Re-

publican confidential short-han- writ-cm- !.

Those who opened the letters of

the heads of depaitments were knows.
a malisnantODDonents ol the uemo- -

inflamed with ft desirerratio nartv. . . .7 " ' 1 I

for the overthrow oi we anminroirw
tion. Senator Voorhees sa'd the Pres
ident could net be burned lor moving
ini. Krsrv, act of his aoaauniatra--

J 1 I
tion wis ia mo ngoi oirvcuoo, mu
tho country would understand why
greater progress had not been made
and would place the responsibility
whars it belonsert. Senator Voorhees
said that tho evils prediated by the
RuDub icana when the uemociau
honld come into sower bad not come,

Tha "nnnfedarate briiradiers" at both
ends of tbe Capital continued to vote
annually $100,000,000 for peridots t

Union soldiers, and a? t the colored
nt mrtBs. President Cleveland save
thnm occasional! v a office. Re
ferring to Senator Wilson's character!
a'inn in the Democratic Party as I

protoplasm," Ssnator Vcorhees said
it was lortunate for the Democ
racy that th cilorad peo
ple had not been told bkfore tltMition

that the Democratic party was a
nrotonlasm" Unehtdil. and as to
what would have happened if, instead
of the word itse t, tbe senator irom
Iowa had need us definition as given
by Webster, namely, ttat it waj "tbs
viecid, nitrogenous material in vvgtr
table cells, by which the process of
nutrition, secretion and growth goes

I forward,'' Senator Voorheea's. imag

MAKCII 20, 1886.
ination shrank from contemplation of
the probable results. Renewed laugh-
ter. If it had been understood that
the Democratic party was anything
like a "non-rdlala- r formation of a
vital vegetable subttanee," Senitor
Vcorhees had not tho lighteft dout
that that wouM bava twen count-
ed out in New York. Lugl.tr
The Senator from Iowa ought to have
denounced the Democratic party as a
"hypothenuse" or a "rectangular

araileioma." I lane titer. I Rut all tbe
a ninnies heaped ou the party, Sen--
tor o"rheeg eatd, hd been ex

ploded. The rartv bad shown that it
could be trusted. In the last election

tbe State of tbe Senator from Iowa,
that Senator wis an unwilling

itness to the fact tbat the
Republican "protoplattin" msjority ol
40,000 was evolved into a floating

iminutive atom of 6000. Laughter.
May that zont'nue." said Senator

Voorhees, "until the survival of the
tsst U fully establithtd." After ti- -

ferrirg to the contest between Presi-
dent Andrea- - Jackson and tbe Senate,
in which tbe President, Mr. Voorhees

ild, was successful, he commended
to the present able and patriot c Chief
Magistrate the principles ind the poll--

I that able Democratic statesman.
Then, asid Mr. Vcorhees iu conclu-
sion, would all the great powers of
the government be called into action
for the pi o motion of the common
good, and not for the destiucion of
each other. Then would the spirit of
concord and mutual respect among
the various branches of the govern-
ment prevail, snd then no more would
tbe ghastly exhibition of tbe gory ex-

ecution,
11

tbe gleaming ax and the
headless trunk of King Charles etirtln

annghl the soul of tbe Senator
frcm Vermont. Loud laughter and
applause

Senator Evarts then addressed the
Senate in support of the majority re
port, after which the senate adjourned.

Tbe llome.
On motion of Mr. Scott fPa a reso--

ution was adopted calling on tho Sec
retary of the Trea ury for a list of
claims allowed by the accounting of
ficers of tbe Treasury.

On motion of Mr. Dibble S. O.l a
resolution was adopted setting apait
Saturday, April 17th for the consider- -

tion ot bills reported irom tne com-
mittee on Public Buildings and
Grounds, which do not involve an ex
penditure of more than 25,OC0.

A numDeroi diiis were reponea
from the committees acd placed on
the calendar.

The House then went into commit
tee of the whole ( Mr. Hammond of
Georgia in the chair) on the poetoflice
appropriation bill.

Alter nearing a numD-e- oi speeches
the commitlei rose, and the House
took a recess to 7:30 o'clock.

la Xxccattve Heaalaai.
The executive session of the Senate

was a very short one. The cases of a
number of noetmatUra whose prede
cessors were suspended were reported
favorably, it was stated tnat tney
were the cases of men ssainst whom
no charges have been received from
any source, and in respect fo the ma--

oritv of whom tne suspended otnciais
cave recommended confirmation. This
is in compliance with aa informal un
derstanding of tbe Poetoffice Commit-
tee made some days ago with regard
to such cases. An adverse repoit was
made in the case of an Iowa postmas
ter, and was ordered to be printed in
confidence for the use of the Senate.
The committee embody in the repoit
a letter from the nominee, wno coarges
that the Republican incumbent bad
been publishing a newspaper in uer--

man and anciaer m r.uunsa ana
thereby doing much good for the Re-

publican party. He (tbe pretcnt nom-
inee) says that if he could have
tbe office he, too, could publish a
newmancr cr two for the benefit
of the Democratic paityaud tbat he
waa willing to devote tbe emoluments
cf the cilice to this purpose. Slips
frjin the writer's paper in support of
tbe Democratic party re quoted. The
committee also refers to the circular of

the Posl master-Gener- al and the utter-
ances t f the President with regard to
the exercise of paitisan influence by
office-holder- s. The committee says it
reports the case adversely in order to
aid tbe administration in carrying out
its policy. Tbe case of tbe internal
revenue collector for the Dii trict of

VermoDtwas repoited favorably. A
written reDort was made declarms in
substance that the committee had
heard from the Secretary of the Tress- -

ury in response to its inquiry tbat
there were no cr.arges against tne out-
going official, and that be was removed
tor political reasons aione.

CONTAGIOUS
Diseases are Prevalent all over the

World.
I am a oatlv of Finland, and while I
m in tbat ooontrrl oontravtad a terrible

kiiuul noiinn. and for two Toara was under
treatment aa an oat-do- or patient at Notting
ham lloamtnl, Knmana, pat waa noionreo.

aOeraa tne noil agonmni name u j
bones, and waa covered with sores all over
mr bndr and Ihnbs I had vertigo and deaf-
ness, with partial lues 01 sight, severe pains
in mr head and ares, eto.,'which nearly ran... T la.ft all linn. In that Aonntr,.
and sailed for Ameriea, and was treated at
KoeseTelt In tni city, aa well aa pj a prom
inent physician in new ion navingno son- -

huh tn. ...riii.iH. .unyviva .'-;- -' -
I saw tne advertisement oi owiii opociuu,

ila .PWllflMfl BU .IV. I L K LI 1.1 Kfl m ih.
resort. I had ie np all hora of beingj T K..1 M.B thrnn.n the handa ol
tha beat aedioal wen In Nottingham and
New York. I teo-- ail bottles ef b. B. 8.,
and I an sa with great joy tha. they have
eared me entirely. I am 14 sound and well
as I aver waa ia mr '!, . . npn

lie r nrii uiiut ''

Naw York City. Jane 12. late.

BLOOD
t. il. I'sv ..4 Iu ta w.ao wV)A mmfimben tt.II tU musrn aarw - " , , C T L .e-- JBat in Mrco ot i yow a wua

I ut.nH a.taai tvaain In ATlOnUI. Ul.s
at the time.I went into th hospiul thera. . . n i .nfr.rMi T.rT moan
rhenmatism a the same tLma. I did 2

it well unaei-in- vxe.iui.i;. iu.i.v.Um . tK. n.nk. naiDB. I beta
now taaen seTee wow : f"'".!.and am eoana and way. j.iaru m
oat through bolls on the Hin.

Jersey City. H.J.. Angt 7, 1S.
. riut(v1 hnod

.
Dolivon .U IVSMI WV 4k .

After kig?resor Ip.ma. trojn in. n

L i.u IlA W tanrl An MarhlllaT TXr--

Raiftn. usurins itht it would tone At
w - - - 1 lik.mnl thai
mm mon ino jioi cptiubb, aiuiuu.

POISON
had produoed amat holes in my Wt''
oheat.and had ramored ull the batr off my
V....I ..t I k...n to imcrove in a week s

time, and the sore began to heal and were
entirely sons inaide af eight weel

WILL JONES, Porter Uniun r Depot.
n f f .. I ft t UW

Traatisaon Blood and Skin Diaeases mailed

Drawer !t. Atlanta Ga N. Y.. 157 W. M St.

The NaUnil Credit la Ss More
Solidly founded than the reputation of Ben-

son's Oapeine Piaatera. Ihey are in wn,
appreeiaerd acd uaed everywhere jn Amen- -

k.f. ;. . .na rtruiiviiU affirm that fur
prorptrwi of nation, certainty nd.r"
oi curauve qniuin. ut37in . m.A t hair u neaualou exoi
r.;reomm.nds them. The publio .re
again cautioned against the choap. mi ilh-- i

. i .i imitHtiona offered ty
mend.cioui parliea under the auiae l.simj- -
. . . i. aM i'i Atiiii-m- .
lar sounainc nII,"."u,,,J, p .

Ask for Benaon'a, boy of reapootable drug--
. , a . - uv...-- .i ...mine

tion. The genuine has the "Three. Seals
ir.demerk.nd the word "CapcD" cut in
thesenter.

J3 jr''- trt

kH 12 r

r.l X MJi,
WH3 V .

PQ 8'

If

7

sis

ran ii !

WOODRUFF & OLIVER. AGENTS
HAVING withdrawn from th Woodruff-OIWe- r Oarrlaw and Hardware Compmy. w

tha tnni-- T nf inma of th Bent vanafwlarm l I He Ualteal
Niatea. and art now recemnr a full uaortmant ol CABRIAOKS. BUftfllRS. JJAttONa,

AKKKSS and oAUiiLKtvi i alao, a larga
All kooU ar naar, and aailt ipromy.tor tma market, ana will o noia airerr low prion.
Ofllee and Salesroom, Ko. 209 aula street. Warehouse, No. 806 Front street.
A. J. r.. oilvtH. r. I., weonai rr.

W. W. BCH0OLTIKLD. L3UISBstabllslied 186S.
SCIOOlffl.1

AN

256 and 258 Front

Collars. Truce
Blind Bridles, Uames,
Backbauds, Single

Chains,

Trees,
Double Trees,HamestriiigH,

Curry Combs,

KB

A Complete Line of the above Goods at Lowest Prices.

T.LaPRADB cfij OO
WHOLSSALK MANUFACTURERS

8AlIsES, HARNESS AND COM.A.KS,
and SOS Main Street, Wemphl. Tew.

B, B. COOVEE & CO,

liter M si
MANUFACTURERS OF

Boors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, ail Kinas oi ueer ana
Window Frames, Brackets, Scrollwork, Kougn ana

Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Water Tanks.
kinds of Wood Work Executed at Short Notice.

Nos. 157 to 173 Washington St. Mempnis. tami.

MEISTERS.
MASONIC

KELLY, ROPER & REILLY,

No.

Union Street,
M. C. PEARCE.

No. TESTIS'.

A book of 100 pages,
'ibe beat book for
aaadvei tiaef to son-sui- t,

be he e'perl-noe- d

or otherwiie.
It contains lists of

newspapers and eetimaies o toe ooi oi a- -
vertising. Thoadvertissrwnowania toinena
one dollar, nnas in it nimiu.. u.
nuires.while for him who will invest ono
aut.dred thousand in adwUsing. a
acheme is iadioated which will meet hi
every requirement, o ean be made to do aa
by sligntonange. ' r
pondenoa. One handred ani afty-thre- a

editions have been Msued. Sent, postpaid,
to any'aaqr.es wrm --jto
VERTISINU BUREAC.10 Uprueeat. (Pwnt-l- n.

Hn 8are. New York
H "tl. It. Ua. o.11 Wear'. JNaavi iD jcuiin hutiiiht.

a guaranteed speeino for Hysteria. Dull
ness. uenvuisijnw, I im i""
ia. Beadaehe.Nervcrs Prostration, caused

by tbe uae oi aloohol or tobaooo; Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, Sottnuing of th
Braia, resulting in iwaiity and los. lngto
miaery. decay ana aaaui a
Age, Barrenness, Ioa of Power in either

Invoiuniary Lioaaw anu or.ruj.Hu- -
rhea. eaa- - J oj et vuo oram,
self-abu- or ovrtindulgence. Each box con-

tains one montt a treatment, fl a b&z, oi
six boxes (or IS, sent b mail prepaid, on
reoeiptef price. Vie gnarenu-- Six lioiei
to cure any ewe. With each ordor received
by ut for six boxes, aconmpanied with
we will sead the purchaser our written
guarantor to reTunil the money if th treat-
ment doe -- ot efect a cure. Onaranteel
issued only hv A UKSKXKT 1 CO.. Drai-ri- t.

Memphis. Tnn.
H- -lu CAI SEb and CI HK.L1" c o wno iu deat twenty-eig- yeai'

! moat ox tne noxea speoianrtes
t a d y with r.o eencnt. tcaso Hinsai.ri tk. mnntha. and since then hondreda oi
others bv same process. A plain, simpleand

f.'
' Wi1""' -- "W

A fa

fi; a

si"55

y

atocic ot ine improved iinnoiiii hmuod.

ivooDKrrr

301

All

HANATJER. B. 0. MILLER.

St., Memphis, Tent..

Lap IJnka,
Lap Kings,
Repair lAmlm,
Cot I on Hope,

Horse Brush s.

II Ml

TEMPLE.

: t fflempliia. Tern.
J0HS L. HoOLELLAN.

Trustee's Sale.
XX tha powers oontained in the trust deed
made by Sarah I. Dent and Oaenre 0. Dent,
securing the payment of a net for 11600 by
them made September 14, 184, due on year
after date, dolauli having been made ia the
payment thereof at th leqoMt of th holder
oi said note, I wkll, onMoidaj, Awrll B. 16,
at lZo'oloek m..at the soathwest oorner of
Main and Madiaon streens, in th Taxing
District of Shelby count. Tenn., sell tha
following described tract ef land: Tha Irst
beginning at Carr and MeLemoro's corner
onGresr s line; thence east U.tt ehaiai to
Greer's SR corner i thenoe aorta. 10 chains to
(ireer's N B corner: tkecea east to
Pradshaw's SE corner thenoe rouih

to MsLemore and Carr'a SW corner
af entry: thenoe' east 13 chains:

north 10 chain ta Wm.and Gideon
Pillow' linat thnoeast lft.&O: thtoce south
SO ohains; thance west ef .90 chains ta Csrr
and MoLemore's line; tbeoee north s

to the beginning, containing If acres,
more or less, it being the same tract of land,
conveyed to Daniel Hughe by James E.
Felta by deed of Aueiatt liltbi, reoorded in
book !sS, page 35.

Also, lot 11) of tie Borland suhdlvlstoi of
lots, fronting 60 ieet on th east side of Bor-

land avenue, and runniag back between
parallel lines 170 fort to an allei.

Also, part of lot 9 of same on
the soutn boundary line ol lot M, eighty feel
from the southwest corner of same, and run-
ning south at right angles with said bound-
ary lire nine feet and six inches; th-n- c at
right ansae taat sixteen Ieet so as to inn di-

rectly ever tha center cf the mouth of the
cistern : thence at right angles nine Ieet and
six inches to the routh lx undaty I ne of said
proertv, with all imnrovemenis tbereon.
ant, being the aame property conveyed to J.
K . Dillard, trustee, by a. L and ii. G. Dent,
recorded in book 145, page 222, of the records
Ar KkalK. Mnntw

f terms or bale casn. imi aeneveu w n
good, but I Nil only as trustee.

1. H. ESIK6, Ja TruetM.

WHOLESALE

Irocers & Cotton Factors,
303 Main Street, 7oso Itlook.

Cotton Factors, WMasalo Grocers,
No. 11

MoC. Feare$l Co.
Cotton Factors & Commission .lerGh'ts,

276 FRONT STREET. MEMPHIS.
3o4aa Waurhaia-H- M. M avs4 M. fjatiaa ilratt

mm?pm

do'Jars

ilfru
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thence

anbdivisloa,


